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Urim n1 Tîhummini, and in techniicail llrase iipror-1feelings of lie coumntry-nior can it supply the intel- ready so much indebtei, to the support of nil classe,wg thie text. Urun and Thnmmm, lie snid, verelectulai wants ofthe people." This latter statement in the country. Let tihem bc nssusred that the es.
tvo precouls store, or ralher stunes abm o all price,'is answcred bv his oun culogium on the institution clusive and forbidding character wit wlichl it is atfthe IIligw ins of w whld have hea i terpret d1as quoted aboveand b> his aeknmow ledgmnent in ano-tenlpted to clothe it, exists only in the prejudiced 0to siigf\ ilt and permfata or ti 'trit' and ' *1; .. ijudmlgmumitm, (whicth Lutlr pr r in î is 'ble, a imter place of :t.," elliciecy," and auIlty vit in'N îuterested feelings iOf its oppoinents. Its do0ors 3e

whmichi someO of the eno thrni verei-s hv mvdîitwo lrofessors. to mcet tle presnit demaids of tie open to tie Dissenting youth of the lad as wide a,
litîn,) (r (l diing and the perfet. <r maanifta-country. l'o the other statemenits we volid reply, lu tohos. of lhe Church,-its Professors are genile,
tion and truth; the words i cerigm i leinig capa.hy inqumring what iste amouat tif tie restriettions mn of acknowiedged urbanity, miidness, ability ard
bIle ofany oni ail of these signiicainsm. Tiey were1 t Windsor? ''ie President and Professors umust be learniing-incapable of naking any distinction a.set in) tlie highm Iriest's breast-plato of judgnient; lergymen of the Church of Englanmd. So infact mngst the youg men but snehas mert may crar

aind whesion hie consulted temen upon any special ocea-pwould tie Professors at Ilortoi be, as they are- t literary advantages and honors are free to alllsai toadisr the w l oflGod, they dI e anBaptmts. But this in eitiher case is nit exclusive writht thé sin le e.xcptmn above stated-andexrariry brilliancy if the miatter w hichi uns re- Rsr e is h siti lea ut cas f cepnth
ferred to licas trial were plcasinug o tie Lnrd Jeh.as respects ,ce s, nr a jus cause o com- p y n t o while it does, il
vai, but they av no lustre if it werc diapr e plaint agamst the Institution :--ali degrees are ope" mn fat n barrier to a fiisied education. But to

My bretlhren,' said fie preaeier, this is witt lear,.!at Windsor tn ail denommîations,(except those i D' - IEpiscopahman s,cspecially,vo wotuld express the bio:ed expsors, Jewishm and Christian, tell Ie coner*-na %mity, iitclh is scarcely to L:e regarded lis a hard- that they will semnd thleir sons tilre, in prefereninmg thee two precious stones. 'he stoles them- ship, sinc not ne in 100 proLbIy would desire such to any other lIstfitution. Tre time lias comue fol
scelves are lost. But mîy chrmstianl bretheln n c need degrees.) Of ail the Epi' ,alin gradIates, on"Y churchmnmm to be no longer lax in this or any othethei nlot, for ue lia e a sure ruais f coatmetc four have as ailed themnelyes of their right to those rcspîect,btut to rally round and support with mUgitat4and d cuveriue tie nul ofo . It il -s honors. But since it is made a 'stumblig-block,' main tlcir own peculiar Institutions. Anid ceraai.U.rlii andi 'l'i t.tintiiii, if iv 0o<î atrd lttei iisiyîo~r. Bt îc la md 'i.e slrbi'0-lo
of these mysterious nohrds Take vonr Bible, no should be glad to see mt out of the way, and no ly ie are iot avare of any iniduiceincit that canj
brethren, tac himi ani tmiiib hin-ise a ihmna' subserption mequired for aniy degree wlatever.-- tify tie preference of Sectarian seminaries to th15
himi ircl, and you villi discover the iill of God as That flac admission of a Dissentinig student is a fa. imder the immediate and nursing earn of the churck
surely as ever tie high priest did by the stones in his vour, is a gratuitous assertion of the Reverend gei- Theose stand pre-eminent in their claims upon. thobreast-plate." tielmanm, far which there is io fouindation. The sous who desire to give their sons lthe best edumcation &

o 'Dissenters are received and trentled there nia pre- Country affords.

THE COLO.SIJZL CI! flCID1..Y cisely the sane termis us those of Ciuirchmnien. As
'to hinmg's College not being suitable fo the " feelings" A wanai3o.-Thomas, voungest son of M

Lu~ur.'unemuG, TmmtsDA, *lAileil -, îw. gof tim coutry, tle sounldness of such ai argument William Kiddey,sen. was droned it St. %3argarets2:
o Legisatin may bo questiomned. If hie meantIly fallingthrough the ice,iiThursday the 4th uit. T

tha t the feelings of Dissenters would bc hurt there,.was an interesting youg man, of promising usefulmesCo.EEs.-uch discussion bas talen Placwe would iquire in whliat respect ? Is baremts, and rcîigiousiy jucîmed. lie yi cs'efasi .lin the Assembly respecting the sectarin character!cal instruction froin Episcopalian lips ? Or by lis- 'us arnnrehu s iie le had lefit
m hich it wvas attemnpted to affix to Dalhousic Col- cnimg tu the Prayers of tlie Church in the Colieie hos in e monrnins ith his gu, m the hope of Lilli

ege, andofwhich an uneevidence was Chap. nornaing and evenin- ? This is tie amount a ay more in lhis ick I ! Sh is nfle course cf
given in flic rejectian of the Rev. Mr. Crawley as a of conformitmy tlat is sequired ; for tie students sroublesorne le t May il sucl s lessouis le feeptyf
Candidate forone of theProfessorsips,on the ground, are at liberty toaend their own places of worship trobsme ipon sur Mayn aluc aessns lie deeplyi
that although confessedly qualified in every othe an the Sunday,and thme sanie :s required, we presumo,. pf lii world more f (md , and mk sek the fru ruit
respect, ie was not of ile Kirk of Scotiand. Im con- at Iortonm, of Episcopal Students. The argument andolreru e Friend o w sinners.-Conmuicaled.
sequence of fi., a Bill has passed the Lnwerlouse, fromi tie feelings wdli therefore be as strong against
(ipenhagt thle 'Trust of flhat linstituitio;n, and exprebssyaboiîlmng all rus tstmtuc, eitcsl r luron as againist Wimdsor. And as to any ah- SynNar, C. B. JAN. 8, 1839.-The St. Georged Caardsi4~ ahe rBiers Wc ai temipts to tmake proselytes, no believe fhat 1. such Breton Comnittee of tge Dmcesain Ciurcl SuricY ofygards tlm Officers, or Stnc uents. c tian in rcharge ivili be made against King's Collbge.-Such va Scotia. beid thersecond anmyersary, according tow hactimer it is even iimecessary Io be a clmmisjumma l31 vr- blitr ae iecieta Vnsrbi-s
dcernow to attain its highest honors,buit a Mîîfti from ein t"r case, sict ot0 a ndso n - journuent, i flic 7th inst. A report of Nissionary
Turkey seeis as cligible to aProfessor's chair as nv t an tîmer rstutn bing ioeedly e- ceeding-s was lid before thi Committee, wheleby if a

- ~~ th ieimm.Smeyi ii ol~ iîe--u iaï; insittion bcimg confcssedly cf-Reveremd ha e t e s and hitherto an incalcudlaible benefit to the peared that fouriecn dmiecrent, and for flc umust part
not flush now,it uill not he beausre t is shacked c --enjoying f advantages of ai excellent tatstatis, had been visited ; some once, oters rep

by regiou.s restrictions. lIhis is fli qP anmd a weli stored Library_ edllynd limat upwards of800 nmile.s hiad been trareemd
of I liberalily." Tihe Bill fr granting a charter to muiost egmbly situated,too, in fie midst ofi a beautifulithese duties. Fromt flie funds of the Society, a Pat

thie prpboe Quieeis Colee at lorton, Las been and esithy coutry, nly a few hmours distant fromi hlress, prepared Ly tlie misionary, las beenprii'
Yit1 Halifax and St. John, N. B.-will it tnt be iell fo andl distribîuted. The numbmer of baptismis lias Lhe

seemls to have been on thme general pnnaiple that t candid Dissenter to inquire wh'ether therehe any1ofburials Il, and of marriages21. A stone wailisinis better to concentrate hc energies and tlie fusads of % uhy his sons should not b thcretoenjoy ad- gress, encloinig the churchyard, and a fund is forimgliecouitlry iisuljîportismg une Inîstitution, fliaa oth counta' Cery nsuppotin neIti utilon tn tovantages wlhici have alrendy " cnhghtened tie umcet theexpense ofrep.itiring the church. The Su
encurie cerydunmiatin t hae is ovnCol-' ;ri"îtesenorge t ve denbrihtest minds in America ?" Will it ot be iveil, School continues in operation, anui upwards of thirty c

liec s and th i i l rre non e of a c su sit ufe in raKi ig'sfor f ic vl ole countr , caln ly to consider vhether dren are on flc list.

College at Windsr instad of the n a anything but tiufouinded prejudice and party spirit At the conclusion of flic meeting, if was resolved
io nrhinders -sg's College front being the College of ail the procceelings should be transmittel for insertiainIhalifux, ats tige cmy: Imat, omigimt t roccivo e fl( tor. eýt r s Kia' olg ro bu flc O

ing care of fle Legislature now,as mt did at is u denomimautions inthe land?-If they distrust us as its Colonial Churchman.
daion. Mr. Crawley, whiio is a Master of Arts of lAdvocats, let thiem ask those respectable Dissenters W. POnTrn, &y.

din.s Coile ei, a ir ,i Mfed of rtsnent who have aiready educated tleir sons there,whliether
Ems College, paid a well mncounterd any restrictions ail in their Col- Tus GosPEl. MzssnnE a-an extremely neillis Aima Mater, iwhen addrossin, flie Ilouise oi' A.* le ectneesuyrsritosa

fsgiate course. And wihether tlcir necks came forth ducted and useful paper, edited ly Rev.Dr.ludd of?
semnbly. Ile said "Kmg's Coilege lias enlightenedi ed by tlioe chains ofEpiscopal domination,with N. Y. has assumed a new and cnlargeid form,as the"

some oi'flc therightest îmmds in British America,"i vhih our radical orators would terrify the people.-- pel 3lessenger and Church Record for Wiestera y
and he umighmt lave added,that for wlatever elliciency By the way, we were a lit tle surprised at seeing that York," lately erected into an indepencdent Diocese, go
iliay cxist iii his new friend of Qiueen's, the c:ountry M.r.Cravley asserts theBisliop to "have tie power of under the opiscopal care of Rev. Dr. Delancey, about
trould b ndbted to thre O one of Kid's, e e enterig King's Collge and displacing any Professor he consecrated its Bislhop. In taking icave of his
there boTi Mr.Pryor and omselirecived their eceuthen lue pieases,and that lie is indeci ofmiore authori- lone," as Dr. Rudil calls the journal ho bas cooducted
cation. There are a few eher state ents,howiever, ty than the Quieen ierself." It May le secn by the 12years, he gives the following encouraffing nositeo0, the leverend gentleman's address, wi wemust stattutes p. 9. that lue bas io stici arbitrary power, good it lias done. We heurtily wigh Iait success ixtake the liberty of correcting. and none but what is wlolesome in a higl degree, present more extended undertaking.

Ie argues that Hlorton is " a more liberal institu- namely " ta admonish offenders, reform abuses, and *' l one case, the paper was regularly read bytion than Windsor-that the latter is in iact exclu- punish ofences," but only "<according to ihetalutes." pions womin, whose iusband if net an avowedinf
siv'e-that te meibers of tie Church its hig1est hi- Upon the whole wo take this opportunity of once was too near one to be willing that bis family
nors are confined-that the admission of a dissent- more commending the vencrable and excellent Uni- read it. On Oie occasioir, harig gianced his
ing stuident is a favour- that it iot suitable te the versity at Windsor, to which these Provinces are ai- over one of our own articles which secemed t


